New Hampshire
B.A.S.S. Nation
2017 STQT Winnipesaukee – West Alton Marina
Cutoff for pre-fishing is 9/11/17 at 0000 hours.
Make sure you have your boater safety certificate, fishing license, etc. If you get a
ticket for any reason the Angler & Co-Angler are DQ’d.
Angler has full control of the boat for the day including fishing locations. Angler
fishes from the front of the boat. Co-Angler must fish from the back of the boat.
Co-Angler can go to front deck to net fish.
5 fish limit for Anglers, 3 fish limit for Co-Anglers, 12 inch length.
Penalties: 8 ounces for each dead fish, lunker cannot be dead, a dead fish cannot be
culled, 1 pound for a short fish, 1 pound per minute late at check in.
Livewells will be checked at the ramp. Go by the safety check boat with live wells
on and open to verify operability and pull kill switch as you go by.
Everyone is pre-registered. However, Mandatory check-in with your partner
EACH DAY from 5:30am-6:30am at West Alton Marina. Checking in with the
Tourney Director both days ensures everyone is paired and ready to fish.
Reminder: 45 mph speed limit. No wake 150 ft of another boat or shore.
There will be 1 flight all taking off in order at 7:00am. Check in time will be 3:00.
The Check in boat will be staged just outside the channel entering West Alton
Marina. Check in boat will send in more boats as needed during the weigh in
process. Please be patient.
All fish must be released just outside West Alton Marina channel in the Day 2 offlimits area. You will be given a map on Day 1.
Non-boaters respect your Day 1 boaters fishing locations. Please don’t share with
day 2 partners.
Please come up to the weigh in area to get a solid/mesh bag combo to bring your
fish to the scales. All fish will be weighed in mesh bags to minimize fish handling.
Boater and non-boater should come through weigh in line together.
Cookout after day 1 weigh-in sponsored by West Alton Marina. Food will be ready
by 3:30pm. Lasagna, chicken parm, chick/broccoli/ ziti.
We will do random raffle prize giveaways after eating. Almost $4,000 in prizes.
Raffle tickets will be given out after eating. One per person.

